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The next meeting of the Washington Running Club will be on Friday
evening, March 23rd at 8:00 p.m. at Buell, Naylor & Rincon, Inc., 3309
Clay Street, Wheaton, Maryland. Directions: Beltway (Route H95) to
Georgia Avenue (Exit 2lN) to Randolph Road, left on Randolph.Road to Bluhill
and make a left (if you pass Wheaton High School, you have gone too far),
make a right onto Clay Street to 3309. In case you get lost the telephone
number is 933-7U27. It would.be helpful if everyone could bring their own
refreshments and some munchies. S ~ _

WRC members will be asked to help with the Virginia Foot Lover's Race
on Sunday, May 20th in Arlington, Virginia. WRC is conducting the race to
increase our travel fund. We need everyone's help. Contact Myles Schneider
at 750-1124 and let him.know you are available. .

“ Two weeks before the February 25th six mile race in Columbia, Maryland
Ray Morrison and Mike Bradley sat down and discussed the possibility of
running a relatively hard effort that day. On the day of the race the gun
sounded and Mike and Ray took off and ran the first couple of miles at a
sub five minute pace. ‘At the half way point Mike was leading in 15:15 with
Ray a few yards back. Ray soon took charge and pulled Mike to a tie in
31:25. Although Ray has run 30:13 for six, Mike improved his PR by approxi-
mately 30 seconds. Mike will be joining teammates Bruce Robinson, Mark Bal-
dino, Peter Nye and Al Naylor at the National AAU 30K Championships in
“lbany on March 17th and Ray on the same day will be running the Rotary-
.amrock Marathon in Virginia Beach, Virginia along with Bob Williams, Ron

Martin, John Romaine, and Les Page. . p

Good luck to Jenifer White on her trip to Limrick, Ireland for the
International Cross Country Championship later this month.

1 If you are interested in running the Great Raliegh 10,000 Meter race
on April 8th, contact Ray Morrison at 593+383h;. I

' If you did not enter the Cherry Blossum Classic please do not run. It
only causes more confusion. Bruce and Sharon Robinson will be hosting a
Post Cherry Blossum Classic party at their house. Everyone bring a dish to
share. Perhaps the Club treasury can spring for the liquid refreshments.

. Let‘s hope you have already sent in your 1979 dues. If not, please I
fill out the membership form and send it along with your check to Bruce
Robinson. .-

WASHINGTON RUNNING CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM

NAME WW PLEASE ENCLOSE $5.00 for yearly
SOILS I I I I dues. 'Make check payable t0

ADDRESS _ , , p, __ i, Washington Rufin§n9 C1?b and for"
I I I ward it along with this form t0:

CITY, STATE, ZIP ,_, ,_, Z,_m,_ _ I
“. Bruce Robinson
‘BIRTH-DATE: / / AGE: i I 10007 Brookmoor Drive »

r ‘II I“ “— Silver Spring, MD 2090ls§
PHONE (HOME) Q _ ,_,,.._ __ _ . s '

(WORK) ,_ ,_ ___ all or FAVORITE EYENT§= .

_,_,, ,_ -'_- --. -— - 1-» :: _ —— _ 1': u-I- III I-

TEMPORARY ADDRESS (SCHOOL, ETC)

ADDRESS _W pg My _ _ W, J

pl CITY, STATE, ZIP fg _ _

PHONE: '
-u

sssm TIMES: so Yds , 100m , ll0HH , 400m____fl, 440.Yds_;__,
I.H. , 800m , 880m , l500m , Mile______¢

3000m stch , 2mi , 3mi , 6mi , 10,000 r

15k , l0mi , 50k , 20mi , Marathonw___#,

H.J. , P.V. , L.J. , S.P. , Discus ,




